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March/April 2018 Although it’s April, and spring is officially here, the challenges 
posed by this winter’s weather should be diminishing soon! De-
spite all the snow, our Family Resource Center has been extremely 
active with many families sharing fun, with their young children, 
and attendance has been very high!  Additionally, our Read Across 
America week was a huge success, with PTO volunteers in school 
to support the activities!  Students at every grade level enjoyed lis-
tening to special read-a-loud stories from guest readers, including 
author Jane O’Connor. The week’s events brought the community 
together to participate in spirit days and it culminated with reading 
buddy-pairing of our youngest and oldest students who sat together 
to exchange stories, smiles, and conversation! All this happened 
with the coordination of Mrs. Chlebowski, our Library/Media Spe-
cialist. So much fun for our entire school community! 

Our PTO sponsors numerous events to support us educationally 
and to boost positive school climate!  During parent/teacher con-
ferences, caring volunteers provided a special dinner for teachers 
working late, into the evening. Last month, they helped us by host-
ing a bus driver appreciation breakfast where drivers received spe-
cial messages of gratitude written in students’ cards! Additionally, 
all of our students have been involved in various PTO-sponsored 
cultural arts presentations throughout this school year.   

Upcoming Dates 

4/5—PTO Book Fair Family Night , 3:30-
7:00 PM 

4/11, 4/12—Incoming Kindergarten  
Experience, 9:15 AM & 12:30 PM 

4/12—PTO Meeting , 7:00 PM room 112 

4/13—Early Dismissal/Professional De-
velopment for Teachers 

4/13—2nd Gr. Immigration Reenact-
ment, 9 AM 

4/16-4/20—No School, Spring Break 

5-4—PTO Basket Bash, 3:30—9:00 PM 

5/8—BOE Mtg. HS Café 7 PM  

5/1—5/25—3rd Grade Smarter Bal-
anced Testing    

5/16—Family Learning Showcase—5:00-
7:00 PM 

6/6—Field Day, 1:00 PM 

6/7– Field Day, 1:00 PM rain date 

6/14—Volunteer Recognition 8:00 AM, 
Flag/Arbor Day Recognition 9:15 AM 

6/22—Last day of school for students 

 

Notes and Reminders   

Third grade families, please note for your scheduling purposes, 
Smarter Balanced testing will take place during the month of May. 
Classroom teachers will send home their class testing schedules. 

When you have bus transportation questions or concerns, please call 
our school office. Only students, assigned to their specific buses, are 
allowed to board their bus; drivers are required to keep adults and 
other children off their buses.  

All students have snack time each school day. Students who don’t 
bring snack are offered PTO-purchased unsalted saltine crackers; 
supplies diminish quickly, so please send a daily snack for your 
child. 



  

Class lists will soon be developed for next year’s placements ~ 
 

1) Student placements and teacher assignments will begin in April with grade level teaching teams col-
laborating, with the principal and academic support staff, to develop class lists for incoming kinder-
garten, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd graders. Classroom teacher assignments will be mailed home this summer 
after schedules are finalized.  

 
No later than April 27th, please write to your child’s teacher regarding information pertinent to your cur-
rent kindergarten, 1st, or 2nd grade student’s class placement and success next year. Please convey 
thoughts to support your child’s success as a learner and any aspects concerning your family’s personal 
involvement with difficult situations this year, or in the past.  We consider all information provided to us 
as we place students into next year’s classrooms. 
 
2) Third graders, transitioning to fourth grade, can expect their 4th grade placement information to arrive 

home, in the mail, over the summer. In the meantime, if you have pertinent educational information to 
share regarding your child’s fourth grade placement, please contact the middle school guidance de-
partment by May 1st. 

 
A middle school parent night will be scheduled, at the middle school, regarding the third grade transition. 
————————————————————————————————————————— 
All of our students are actively learning strategies to cope with conflict and stress through a research-
based program called Second Step.  The lessons are implemented within your child’s classroom to sup-
port their social/emotional development.  In addition, you may hear your child, or their teachers, talk 
about “Growth Mindset”, positive discipline, and the Responsive Classroom approach.  These are all 
methods incorporated into our daily teaching to boost positive relations within our school community.    
————————————————————————————————————————— 

Please understand the importance of each student’s arrival to school on time and their attendance through-
out the entire day (reference our Family Handbook, Board of Education Policy 5113.2/Attendance).  We 
do understand, however, that unexpected circumstances may arise and students may need to leave school 
early or come into school late. Each teacher has important classroom routines and instruction continues 
until dismissal. Furthermore, it is difficult for teachers to consistently support student learning with inter-
ruptions, including students entering school late and leaving the classroom prior to dismissal. If a student 
must be dismissed early for a specific reason, a note from the parent should outline the reason for the ear-
ly dismissal. In case of emergencies only, the parent may call the office to request an ear ly dismissal. 
When a student is tardy, they must be accompanied by a parent to sign in with the office staff. Tardiness 
will be excused for legitimate reasons, as presented in a note from the parent or in person. Additionally, if 
you need to speak with a teacher during school hours, please call the office to leave a voicemail message 
and the teacher will return your call. 

 

 


